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Description

This two bedroom apartment isin a central locationin the resort ofSanta Ponsa on the south west of the island, which is just a short 

twenty minutedrive from Palma airport . The property has a living area of 95 m2 plus a private sunnyroof terrace of 74 m2 and consists 

ofEntrance hallway, living-dining room with feature fireplace and patio doors onto a sunnyterrace, fully fitted kitchen withlarge 

American style fridge freezer with door leading out ontothe roof terrace,large double bedroomwith fitted wardrobes, second double 

bedroom with fitted wardrobes, two fully tiledbathrooms with fitted furniture one of which has a jacuzzi. The property also benefits 

from central heating, Digitalsatellite TV. The complex has acommunity swimming pool with sunbathing area.

Energy Performance Certificate

Awaiting Rating
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